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I r li s tft'ii four..l that State Treasurer
11 iJ'is I: uii-i- v, fif Illinois:, who iliti

-- :i I. i :y tlirte inniittis asjfi, w.is short
:"'.'.". in hi-- ; aiTonnN.

I"x tJ"V. I.--.r I. (Jkay. of Indiana,
fi r t vi . yea is I. S minister to Mexico,
- iieu'1. i'.S years. Ieceaseil was a

native of Chester e.mnty, Pa.

Tiik liarmony anion? the Enrojiean
j.owers not so ereit Uu that each one.

.v.iri:i a stove ii.J iusi.le its vest, ami
k''iii!jsj one eye on its riirht hand
n t i lt i 1 1 r.

With the 1'oj.u'ists holding the hal-iiiici'-

p.iwer in the senate, the coun-
try may yet he forced to admit that the
windmill is still a factor of energy in
American statesmanship.

Italy is oint; to a hate part of the
taxes f the section recently injured by
arih'jutike:-- . When the present legist

lature irets through Pennsylvania will
need an earthquake for the same purs
purpo-e- .

Is Northern Italy the wolves have
he.-- so impoverished by the deep snow
ti; a they have invaded the towns and
several rsons have leen killed and de-

voured. The authorities called out the
troojr- - to slaughter the wolves.

iov. Kxt iK Nllsox has leen elected
a I'nited States Senator from Minnesota
to succeed Washburn. Although a Re-
publican, iovernor Nelson is an ojien
and avowed free trader. Whi'ea mem-
ber of eongre.--s some years ago, he
delivered several siK'eches against the
monopoly tariff policy and voted for the
Mills I ill

Tiikkk is a marked contrast letween
the poverty and calamity wails, on
which (iovernor Hastings made his cam
paign, hist fall, am! the jobs that are be-

ing pushed through the legislature for
creating new oilices and squandering the
p:ibiic moneys. When these bills come

him for his signature, citizens
w ill be U tter able to see just what kind
of a reputation (iovernor Daniel is en
titled to for sincerity and integrity.

Tiik application of Judge Dunham to
the attorney general for a writ of iiuo
war.iuto to require the three judges con
ducting the judicial contest letwee:i
Siitser and Dunham in the Sullivan-Wyomin- g

district to show by what authority
they are holding the court of inquiry
was refused :it Harrisburg on Wednes-
day. Th- - attorney general was asked to
grant the writ on the ground that the
a. t of 7i authorizing the court is un-
constitutional.

I !k i sk the councils of Serauton, Pa.,
a tew years ago attempted to coerce the
late Judge John Handley in placing
asphalt paving on the avenues fronting
his Wyoming House property, by pass
ing a resolution establishing a cow and
hay market thereon, this city is left

in the will of the dead jur-
ist, which was admitted to probate on
Monday. He had intended leaving u

for a library, but Winchester,
W. Ya., gets it instead.

A from Salineville, Ohio, says
that every coal mine in that immediate
vicinity is in full operation for the first
time in 10 years. These mines have a
capacity of more than a hundred cars
per day and are now furnishing employ-
ment to about t'.oO. most of whom were
sorely in imd of some means of earning
a living. Indications also point to a
r sumption of work at the plant of the
SalmeviUe Furnace company, which has
Ix en uhe for the last six months.

Xixk hundred of the electrical work
ers of New York struck on Tuesxlay for
an eight hour labor day. The board of
walking delegates of the building trades
tii dare that if any hrm employs an
electrii ian who is not a member of the
Kleftrieal Workers' union, they will or
der on strike every man in the building
trade, and as the board claims their
mandate will extend to every man at
work anywhere within a radius of T0
miles of the city, 80,000 men will go
out on strike when ordered.

Somk curious facts were brought to
light of the capabilitits of men to labor
at high altitudes during the construction
of the Peruvian Central railroad. Tois
line starts at lama, and proceeding in-

land reaches its highest point at the tun-
nel of tiakria, 15.-I- 3 feet above sea
level. It is stated that men were able
to do a fair "sea level" day's work as
long as the altitude did not exeeed 8,000
to 10.1W feet above sea level; but Ieyond
this there was a sudden falling off in the
work of one-fou- rth to one-thi- rd up to
heights of 12.000 feet, and at still high-
er elevations 100 men were required to
do work easily done by 50 at sea level.

Kaii koad construction in 1SD4 indi-
cates the low ebb of the transportation
business of the country. The record is
the lowest in twenty years, and the only
exceptions in three decades were in
l7o, lscr, ailli isiVi. jue notcu
year was 1SS7, when lS.COO miles were
laid. This year Anonia heads the list
with I.:? miles, Illinois comes next with
1 is and then Pennsylvania with 12S.
Only one mile was constructed in Ore-
gon. The total mileage in all the states
was l..l-.- ; in Canada 3l'2 and in Mexi-
co 74. ( f course, these figures give no
narrative of the vast and rapidly increas-
ing mileage in electric railways, which
now contet-- t with the steam roads for su-
premacy. The two hundred miles of
the New York and New Haven road, for
instauce, is now paralleled in that way
iur one hundred and liftv miles.

Coi'XTiNO pairs, says the Pittsburg
rt, the test vote in the senate for the
consideration of the free coinage bill on
Monday showed that the senate on a

full vote would stand 43 senators in favor
of the pending bill and 42 against, there
being one vacancy. Possibly the major-
ity will lie larger when tiie question
comes upon the passage of the bill. It
has leen estimated as high as 10. Fi'i
free coinage, on a full vote, it appeals
there are l2'S Democrats. II Republicans
and S Populists. Against free coinage
there are ) Republicans anil Demo-

crats. Senator Cameron was the only
senator from a northern state east of
Indiana that voted for free coinage
The rest of the votes came from the
south and weft. Senator Quay voted
against the silverites. Thus, on this
important question, the vote of Penn-
sylvania was practically neutralized. It
can be said that Senator Cameron has
the courage of his convictions, as on
every vote on the question he sides with
the free coinage senators, and a contin-
gency is possible by which his vote will
pass the bill in the senate. The debate
iu thesenat - is useless, for should the
house pass the bill, which is doubtful,
with the chances against it, the presi
dent will assuredly veto it. Pressing the
bill at this time is to make capital for it
in the next congress and with the K?o

ple. lint there is a reasonable certainty
that no free coinage bill can become a
law liefore the 4th of March, ls'.'7. Mr
Cleveland is pledged to iuterpose his ve
to, and was elected with the clear under
standing he would do so, should the
emergency arise.

NoitoPY, says the Harrisburg 1'itiint.
now exjiects financial legislation at this
session of congress. The time has pass
ed when any action can Ie taken upon
acy bill for the relief of the treasury.

It is insinuated that the loan proposed
by the president is in the nature of a job
by which a loaning syndicate will make
$ 25,000,000. This mayor may not be
true. If it is, nobody imagines for an
instance that a syndicate lends money
for diversion. If it is not true, then the
administration has been maligned for
the simple purpose of defeating the bill
which would have saved J 1G.0OO, 0O0, iu
interest.

If the insinuation of jobbery is base
less it was none the less the imperative
duty of congress to put a stop to the
transaction. At any time during t

session congress Gould have
passed a financial bill but it lacked

to do so and evidenced, in
Stead of an inclination to serve the Iest
interest of the country, simply a deter
initiation to defeat any and every meas
sure that might come from the admin
istration.

ihe house on the idea that somebody
was to make $25,0O0,(MHi out of the new
loan, defeated the proposed three per
cent, short term gold bonds. As a con-
sequence of this action the higher in-

terest bonds will be issued and the $25,-000.00- 0

will be lost, together with $H,-000,00- 0

more that could have been
saved.

Snow fell continuously and in quanti-
ties never before known in the southern
States on Thursday and Friday. The
storm raged from Texas to North Caro-

lina. All the Gulf states are robed in
white. In Texas snow fell in every
county and varied from 2 to 14 inches
in depth. There is 12 inches of snow in
New Orleans, something never lefore
known in the history of that city. At
Mobile, Ala., the depth is 5 inches; at
Atlanta. Ga., 10 inches; at Columbia,
S. C, 0 inches; at Darii n, (la., on the
coast, 4 inches, snow having never be
fore been seen on the ground at that
place. Two inches of snow at Savan-
nah, Ga.f was such a novel thing that
the schools were dismissed so that the
children could enjoy the rare sport of
snowballing. At Tallahassa and Jasjer,
Fla., 2 inchss of snow astonished the
natives.

A New York dispatch of Wednesday
says: The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany has taken the lead in a movement
to effect a combination of soft coal in
terests shipping to tidewater. F.ach year
about this time, an effort of similar im-

port is started. It has usually ended
with indifferent results. The failure has
been attributed to the lack of interest
taken by the transporting companies, or
their refusal to ate.

The plan proposed to govern the trade
of 1S1'5 provides, among other things,
that each producing interest lie allowed
an output equal to the average of the
past five years. Any excess shall Ie as-

sessed 10 cents a ton. The executiou of
the plan is calculated to give producers
H) cents a ton at the mine. The trade

in this city entertains many doubts as to
the ability of the compauies to carry out
such a scheme

Judge Charles E. Tayijok, under in-

dictment for attempting to kill Deputy
Sheriff Shoemaker, will be impeacned if
the Venango county lawyers can do it.
The Legislature will be petitioned to in-

vestigate the judgment upon the charges
brought against him.

The committee of the Venango coun-
ty bar appointed to investigate the
charges against Judge Taylor on Satur-
day made their report at a meeting of
the Bar Association. The testimony ta-

ken before the committee went to show-tha- t

judge. Taylor is and has been for
some time, incapacitated for the duties
of his office, and that his conduct has
been immoral, arbitrary, vindictive and
subversive of justice. It is also averred
that during the trial of cases Judge Tay-
lor had used vulgar and indecent lan-
guage.

Although all the 354 members of the
Pennsylvania legislature take a solemn
oath that they will not use railroad pass-
es during their term of service, for that
is what an oath to "support, obey and
defend" the constitution means, if it
means anything, yet it is stated only two
members of the present legislature have
declined to accept the railroad courtesies.

M asiiiuictiiu Letter.

Waslni.ti-.n- , D. C Feb. IS, Is-ir-
,

With the set. ate puilir.t: our way and
the house the the other there is little
probability that President Clevel.iLd's
adiee will Ik? taken to the extent of sav-

ing f'lii.ooo.ci'O in imtre--t that wiii
have to tie paid on. thse " and I per
cent bonds The ways and means
coin miitte has reported a resolution for
the saving of those mii-ioii- by aiiihori

(lie issue of .". per eol gold bon-Is- .

t nothing can be hoped from the
senate, where it has I" en announced by
those wiio are siroag en-u-- to make
good their language that the only finan-
cial legislation they will agree to is the
bill for the-- unlimited coinage of silver,
which has teeii favorably reported from
the finance committee. This bill pro-
vides that the government siiai! coin and
de'iver for each dollar's wotlh of bullion
prtS'iited at the mints one silver Co lar.
and that the difference in veiirht shall
be retained as seigniorage, and was ori
ginally a section of a general financial
bill introduced by Senator Jones, of Ar-

kansas.
It would seem that Secretary Carlisle's

statement, that the only reason for not
at first making public all the details of
the contract made for that purchase of
gold with londs was that it might ham-
per the Other contracting paities, and
that the administration had nothing to
couceal should have U-e- sullicient. but
it has not prevented some of the Sena
tors from making exhibitions of them-
selves.

Senator Hill had a little fun with "his
whiskers", otherwise known as Senator
Peffer, this week. "His whiskers",
wanted to know why his resolution ask-

ing the senate judiciary committee to
report on the legality of the bond issues
by this administration could not at oiiee
be acted upon. Senator Hill, a iticnilier
of the judiciary committee, said, in the
absence of the chairman of the commit-
tee, he was not at liberty to explain why
a report had not been made, but In-

stated that the committee would be dis
posed to get the opinion of the attorney
general before acting upon such a qiies
tion. This angered "his whiskers" wild
said: "Oh, I do not want to hear from
the attorney general. I regard my own
opinion on this point as good as that of
the attorney general " "Then," said
Senator Hill amidst laughter on the ll ior
and in the galleries? "I have nothing
whatever to say, after that statement. "
The sarcasm was lost ujoii "his whisk-
ers", who prompted by his egotism con-
tinued: "1 have no doubt that I have
given it not only more careful consider
a. tion. but more intelligent considera-
tion," This time Senator Hill joined
in the laughter which closed the farce.

The seuate amendme.it to the diplo-
matic and consular appropriation
bill, appropriating $500, ui)
to start the laying of a government
cable to Hawaii, has many hitter ene-
mies in the house, which has refused to
concur therein. The bill is now in con-
ference, and unless the senate recedes a
contest lasting to the closing days of the
session, and maybe resulting in the fail-
ure of the appropriation bill is iuevita-lle- .

Secretary Carlisle took some of the
conceit out of e.x Speaker Reed this
week, but he still has enough left to sup
ply a dozen ordinary men. The inei
dent occurred when Secretary Carlisle
was explaining to the ways an.) means
committee of the house, of which Mr.
Reed is a member, why and how that
bond contract was made by the admin-
istration. Mr. Reed pompously inquired
of Secretary Carlisle why his substitute,
which was last week defeated by the
house, was not satisfactory to the ad-
ministration. Secretary Carlisle ans-
wered by reading a clause of the act of
17-1- , which had been overlooked by all
the sjK-aker-

s during the financial discus
sion, and which would have nullified
any benefit that might have been de-
rived from the Reed substitute. For
once Mr. Reed was lost for an answer.
Ihe law read by Secretary Carlisle gives
the holders of national bank notes the
right to have them redeemed by treasury
notes, if they desire, ami as the treasury
notes are redeemable in gold, it practi-
cally makes national bank notes also re-
deemable in gold. The Reed substitute
only recognized the greenbacks as re
doemable iu gold. There is a heap of
ignorance, in congress as well as among
the on this financial question.

Ross Piatt took a day oft from the ar-
duous dutT of directing the Republican
majority of the New York legislature
and came over to Washington this week
to issue a few orders to the New York
Republican members of the House, and
to give Kli uigg a few pointers
for the editorial page of the New York
City Piatt organ. M.

l iicle Gain's liig Lumber mt.

Duluth, Minn., February IS. A suit
which promises sensational develop-
ments has Ik-c- U'guu in the district
court, resulting from the indictment at
(irand Rapids of George I.ydick. The
suit is the first of a series involving a
theft of 2,300,000 feet of timber sup
posed to have U-e- stolen from govern-
ment and reservation land in the last
two years. I.ydick himself admits he
has trespassed on this land for a year and
a half. The number of defendants is
not less than ISOO, but they almost with-
out exception were working in the in-
terests of big lumU-rin- corrugations.
The amount to le recovered is over $50,-O0-

and it is to be the largegt suit of
the kind ever undertaken by the federal
authorities.

Carried The Feeble (hu cii.

Queen Victoria was so distressingly
with rheumatism of the joint-whe- n

she alighted from her railway car-
riage en-rout- e from Osborne to ISueking-ha-

Palace this morning, that she had
to I. assisted from the car down an

plane to the platform, where she
was placed in a chair and carried to her
carriage.

She was accompanied by her daughter,
the Frederick, and to pre-
vent the populace seeing how helpless
their sovereign was, trains of empty cars
were standing between her car and the
Victoria station. A large dinner party
was given at Iiuckingham this evening.

Tne Llbe Disaster.

Buffalo, N. Y., February l'.t. An ac-
tion for damages against the North Ger-
man Lloyd Steamship company will be
brought by Sieemund Frank-- tii. hrr.tK.
er of Jacob Frank, the ISuffalo ticket
broker, who was lost in the w reck of the
Steamship Kibe. The Jamares MX-inoi- l

will be $50,000. The first steps in the
proceedings were taken yesterday in ap-
plication to the Surrogate for limited let-
ters of administration. Siegmund
Frank gave bonds and qualified as ad-
ministrator. Aflidavits have ln r.k
tained from two of the survivors, Carl
iionman ana John evera.

Mrs. Puchaho Si.vrsox, of Toronto
Ohio, and Miss Ix.uis S. Piersol, of
Rochester, Pa., were burned to death,Friday, at their resjctive residences, by
their dress catching lire at oien grates.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

M Of

luU.llOUl OrUtl

Ashland, Pa., Fel ruary IS. An ex
plosion of gas which will probably res-u-lt

i i the death of at leas 11 miners occur-
red at 10:30 o'clock this morning in the
W.-s- t Hear Ridge mine, at Mahanoy
Plane. Five men have leeu taken out
dead, and six so seriously injured that
their lives are despaired Ot.

The dead are: Peter Kline, aged 40
years of Ashland, leaving a wife and six
children. Joseph Pitts, aged 20, of

unmarried. Thomas Durkin.
aged 40. of Mahanoy Plane, w idow and
tive children. Peter Greenback, aged
40, of St. Clair, widow and four child-
ren.

The seriously injured are: William
Miunich and William Goff. of Ashland:
Anthony Myery and Edward Davis, of
Giardsvilie: John I.aney and William
Davis, of Mahoney Plane. Resides
these, several other miners were badly
burned, but it is hoped they will recover

A gang of men were engaged in driv-
ing an air course, when they broke
through into a breast containing a large
volume of gas. This was instantly ig
nited by their lamps, and an explosion
followed. The timbers iu the air course
caught lire, ind all means of escape were
choked off. Some of the deail men were
burned almost lieyond recogni
tion. The mine is still on fire, and an
effort is leing made to extinguish the
llame- - by means of a hose attached to
the water main.

Pied Saving 1 wo.

Greenport. N. Y., February IS
Lillian Mc Mullen, a 15 year old heroine,
employed by Joseph Fahy, at North
Haven, was drowned yesterday after
noon while crossing Peconic liay on the
ice. Since the recent blizzard the fx--

pie of north Haven, who goto Shelter
Island to do their trading, have tteen
obliged to walk over on the ice or re
main at home, as the ferry boats were
frozen up.

Yesterday Miss McMulIen wan mak-
ing the trip with two children, 7 ami 10
years of age, who are daughters of Su
perintendent Gordon, of Fahy's farm
When half way over the ice Miss Mc-

MulIen stepped into an airhole. She
sank out of sight.

When she arose the two girls hastened
to her assistance and the two fell into the
water. Miss McMulIen grasped the
edges of the ice and let the children
climb on her shoulders and thence onto
the ice, warning them not to come near
her again.

After she landed the children in safety
she struggle! to pull herself out, but ex-

haustion soon overcame her, and she
sank out of sight.

ltesirging Hastings.

Harrisburg, February IS- - The gov-
ernor is besieged with applications for
place in the department of agriculture,
cieated by the bill on the calendar for
second reading in the senate. Chap-
man Moore, of the agricultural commit-
tee, who had charge of the bill in the
house, is a formidable aspirant for dairy
and food commissioner iu the proposed
new department. Other aspirants are
the incumU-n- t Easihurn Reeder, of
Rucks: J. Ohcston Morris, of Philadel-
phia: Captain Levi W ells, of liradford,
and Jacob Sexton, superintendent of
William M. Siugerly's Montgomery
county farm.

Commissioner Reeder is being urged
by Justice Fell and the leading dairy
nu n and farmers in eastern Pennsylvan-
ia, and is oppos4.nl by Chairman Gilkt?-so- n,

of the state Republican committee,
a neighlor. The grangers are urging
the appointment of Moore, who is a
member of the state Grange legislative
committee. Dr. II. II. Warren. 4f West
Chester, state ornithologist and author
4.f the famous "bird book," may be
economic zoologist.

Slioul.l be Speedily Tried.

New York, February IS Mrs. Hele-
na Spearling, 42 years of age, of Hobo-ke- n,

N. J., was killi'd by her husband
this morning. Spearling had abusexl
and ill treat4-- his wife for some time
and she complaiinl to the police, who
arrested him and he was sent to the
Snake Hill penitentiary. This morning
the couple had a quarrel in their bed
room and as Mrs. Sjearling turned to
leave the room her husband seized her
and drew a razor acmss her throat, sev-
ering the w ind pipe and nearly cutting
her head from the IkmIv. After cutting
his wife's throat Sjx-arlin- allowed her
body to drop to the iloor of the IIroom.
He wipnl his hands on the bed clothing
and then went into the kitchen. He
said to his mother in a calm lone:
"Mother, I have killeil her." When
the jxli4'e arrived all they could do was
to notify the coroner. During the ex-
citement the murderer made his escape.

A Had shot.

Old Farmer Wells, who lives on Mau-
rice River Ray, N. J., had a horse that
had outlived his usefulness and which
the farmer wished to have put out of the
way. The horse had been a pet and Mr.
Wells being tender hearted, offered
"Iiiizzard" a well-kno- character
about the oyster grounds, a quart of
whisky if he would take the animal from
its stall some nieht and shoot it. This
"Blizzard" agreed to do, but, for some
reason, delayed the job a few days. In
the meautime a frieml drove up to the
farmhouse with a $200 horse. The
farmer's old horse was taken from its
stall to make room for the guest's horse.
"Blizzard" decided that night to do the
killing job. He went to the stable, led
the horse he found there into the adja-
cent woods and shot it. The farmer's
guest discovered in the morning that
his horse had been killed.

Hat Stampedes Worshipers.

Norristown, Pa., Febiuary 14. A
large congregation in Salvation Army
Hall last night, was stampeded in the
midst of prayer by an irreligious rat.
The worshipers were kneeling when theinquisitive rodent meandered out to the
mildle of the floor. Women who were
chse enough to see the little beast quick-
ly jumjd upon their seats , while one
less devout maiden criwl "rats:" That
started the stampede. The prayer end
ed abruptly, and instantly every skirtedperson present mounted a seat in terror.
The soldiers of the sterner sex began a
chase. The rat was too much for themand escaped. During the remainder ofthe service many of the gentler sex dis-
cretely sat upon the benches with their
eet tugged snugly beneath them.

Powder
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Evidence That It Is a Live
American Industry.

MANY TORPLTMHtO.VT r.ril.IlERS.

Tlielr 1'rwnre Cm used a Ciiiiin-n- t Frmn
Mr. McAiloo -- The Hiils Aery Coiuilr
anil Hani tt Itrrlilc Two r irniB Make
Very tow I'.iiN.

Washington, Feb. 'o. "American
Bhipbnihling is not 4leal," remarked
Assistant Se4-retar- McAdoo, as he took
his seat at the head of a long table in
the office f the of the navy to
witness the 4jieningof bids, for building
the three torjunlo lxiats. His utterance
was justified by the prescind in thw
rcKini of at least two dozen reprvs'iita-tiv4'- s

of American shipbuilding works,
and a formidable pile of bids and de-

signs uixm the table before the jmlge
a4lvocate of the navy.

There were many fiwes familiar tj
the leparti:i-n- t jMile in the crowd and
some new 4nes too. The only notable
ahxeuttwt was Mr. Cramp, who it was
sail hajl his eye on the barth-ship- s which
it is hoel tsiugress will provide for and
C4)iiS4iueiitly 4lid not stoop to such little
crafts as toriedo boats. Tin-r- was Mr.
Scott of the Union works, the blind
boutbuilder HerreschotT, Frank King'of
the New Sparrow Point works, in-a- r

Baltimore; Mr. Malsterof the Colum-
bian iron works. Baltimore; Mr. Ramsay
of Perth AiniMty, N. .T.; one of the Dia-logU4-

of Camden. N. .1.: Holland, the
designer 4f the submarine loat. and

s 4f the Dubuque iron
works, tin builders f the Hrii-csoi-

The bidding was V4-r- complex and it
will require much timt- - and examina-
tion by the depart 1 114-- u t eXJHTts t4 conn
to a as to where the

will l' l'Stoved. I'nder tin- -

4lesigns, Hugh Ramsay of
Perth Amboy, has the lowest hil at

S17,(hxj for the three limits, but he. as
well as everylxMly is underbid
wln-- it comes to original de-'gn- s. hv
the Columbia ironworks of Baltimore,
which submits an aggn-gat- e bid "f

for the three boats. The fig-

ures are not a sure indication of what
the department will lo in the iiiatt4-r- ,

for tln-r- e are many oiisideratioiis to
take into account, such, for instance,
as the additional cost of sending a Imat
around to the Pacific coast, wle-r- it is
son-l- needed, the expcliency 4f ig

broiiz.4 anil aluminum instead of ah
st-e- and lastly, thepropriet v of tak-
ing rip the offer of the I'uion works to
build a large 2S-kn- boat like the mo-- t
si' dy ami modern if the British tor-e- d

tuiats. Mr. Scott's last proposition
is n. in conformity with the advertise-
ment, but if it is jmssible to build this
boat ami have enough money lett to
construct two lher smaller ttnats. it
may t: that such an arrangement can
be made.

Ink Killed-
Saxiiy Hmk. X J., Feb 10 FYe-mon- t-

P Pe4-k- . first lieutenant of rh
ordnance corps, has been killed at thu
j.rov.i, grounds by the bursting ot a
Lretch of a rapid firing gun.

Sell. Mil Sii.-riiitenil- Mis' Convent inn.
Cl.RVKI.AM, Feb. Jo.The annual

meeting 4f the Department of Super-
intend nice of the Educational associa-
tion is iu session here.

M HN A.M Ili llKK MII IM;S.
Nashville is the tirt city in the world

for hardwood lumber, ami lhc!ari; st mill-
ing city of tint South.

Mrs. IIayeiin-yr- , wire of the stirar
kin. employes sixty servants and pays
her ( In f Jln.doo a

Buffalo is called the Queen of Ihe
Lakes from its cummaiidin po-iti- on
these great interior sees.

Providence, II. I., is ore of thechief
cities of the W4r!d for the manufacture ot
jew elry and silver goods.

John S. Tomb fc Son have stocked
their mill at Cedar run, Lycoming county,
with a.noo.um feet of pine and heinlocU
logs.

A traveling salesman, '.. R. Keller,
lost a satchel at Reading containing notes
and papers valued at several thousand
dollars.

Bert Coberl, a Pittsburg traveling
man, not into a row with a Young-tow- n

iO.) woman, and she threw carbolic acid in
his fact;. He was severely burned.

In li'kS4 nearly all the birds tf Europe
wen? killed by the Wolves entered
Vienna and other large cities, and driven
by hunger, attacked the people on the
slr4-ets- .

The thre; women meinlw'rs of t he Colo-
rado legislature, Mrs. Carrie Clyde IIollv,
Mrs. Francis Klock and Mrs. Clara Cress
ingham, are considerably above the aver-
age of intelligence in the legislature.

Four masked men secured jl.soo in
checks and jno in money fnun the

W. Porter, New Puiuski. (t..
ate a hearty meal, and, afti-- r cour-

teously thanking their victims, drove oil.
Mrs. Ellen Kreutzand her two sons.

l.". 4f Freeport, are in the Kitlauiiiug jail.
They are charged wit h assault and bat-
tery and robbery. John Shannon is the
pr4se4-litor- . Me alleges that w hile lie was
in the Kreiitz house. Christmas eve. Mrs.
Krentz knocked him sens4-h-s- s with an iron
griddle and sat on him. 1 he lioys meaii-Diean- w

hile rilled his pockets.

Oscar Fritchie. of Nirlh Jeannette.
eniploy-4-- at the (Jundola Tannin com
pany's works in East Jeannette, w as in-

stantly killed last Sunday evening about
t o'clock. In some iiiunm-- t his clothing
caught in the set S'.raw of the shaTt and
he was hurled around w ith lightning ra-- p

dity. His neck w as broken and the back
of his skull was cruslni in. Deceased
was aged probably L'T years and leaves a
w ife and one child.

This is w hat Pet-- r Cooper, who died
worth many millions, said of a newspaper:
"In all tow ns w here a newspaper is pub-
lished every man should advertise iu it ifnothing more than a card stating his name
and the business he Is engaged in. It does
not only pay the advertiser, but lets people
at a distance know that the town in which
you reside is a prospt rous community of
business men. Never pull down your sign
while you expect to do business "

The Rrookville Republican thus not4-- s

a legal fight in Jcfbvrson county: "The
famous Warsaw township school furni-
ture case is ended at last, in favor of the
school district. It was tried live limes in
our county court and went as often to the
supreme court. The bill of costs paid by
the School Furniture company to the school
district amounted to over Jl.oo. The
costs, attorneys' fees and expenses con-
nected with the case must have summed
upoveri,0iM. The price of the imple-
ments, and furniture in controversy was
about fjuo.

t r. r 9
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Fashion's Favorite Design for lv.".
Dress Fabrics in

SILK, WOOL OR WASH GOODS
Not only foreiitire Suits ami ( i.iw ns. but

for separate Skirt- - and Wai-t- s t. wear
with odd kirts.

S urn- - recent e tram ii i i.ary purchases
w : II gi ve :; an unu-ii- al opportunity to
I uy in.-- , -- t iis-- IMPORTED PEA IDs at
prices we liel:ev- - never iicb'le attempted
in ci i II a I i,u a lilies and sj es.

Nun- - a few specials:
Fin- - A!!-Wo- SI'.RCE

I'l.A I DS plaid- - i". uitb-reii- i

col ri- c mil. i nations, a II mw and -i- yli-h
Si.::.", vaiue- - al ." I ENTs ;i ya,-d-

.

Fine Silk and Wool IMPORTED
P1.A1 I 'S. s ditT.-ren- t coinbiliiligs. 4'.' lliche-- w

iile SI . oi val ue. EN T.
Ch-jic- Fine IMPORTED PEA IDS.

dark .Navy. O.iihei. Tan. On-en- , Brown.
Mode. etc., balled ill Silk lines of
liriglil aie! font ru- -t nig color-- - slli-t- i

inches W ide. li.".

One Eot All-Wo- FRENCH PEAIDS-iiieiili- im

and dark il l ngs ;i- - niches
w ide. .Vi CENTS a yard.

SIEIC MIXED PI. AIDS light, medium
aiiii darii colors - idi and i- i- inches wide. "J."

4 KNTs a yaid.
The beauty of these new and hiinl-om- e

sii!f-ca- n oiilv be a ppri-ci- ted w hen -- cel..
COME. - WRITE our M AIE ORDER
DEPARTMENT for -- ampi - of ih.-ui- .

See aboil! AMERICAN DRESS i;M(l
AND SITTINGS AT I..C. AND :::.C.
A -- i Fine imported Suitings. ."". To
-- :i... i.

m i All orders r cei ve pi m pi attention

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

It. I.. Jil(..WU.. .. J. HI A. H llll .

KsTAHLlSHlCIl

Johnston, Buck it Co..
1; AN K KHS,

KRKNsi;lTR( PKNN'A- - -
A . It I i'alil-r- .

1SV4.

Carrolltown Bank,
:aki;i u.i.Ti iw n. a.

T. A. Ml AKK I till, t aililfr.
(jcaerai Saiitma EssiBbss Tracsactefl.

The tiillMiuie re the prinripal lectures ol
tfciitral tiai Bio tiurincn :

iii:h4mti
.i payslile on tlemati.l. rn1 Interest hear

t uir crrli Urates to time 1epotiUirt.

rows
to cs'nti.ers 'H lavoml.le term anil

tpcroved prtper il at all times.
oi.i.r-r- i

lli! In the l.fltty an.t up-- all the hank In
toD8 lo the Culled Stales. 4'hHrve moderate.

IK.KT
li":-- t e In all part? f the 'n1t(.!
sr. it"?, a mi! torciun e i?uel on II paM
of Kuioi e.

A '! If
III merchant?, farmer anil "the-.- " soilolt.i. to
wlii-t- reaonalle aeonuo-Pitli'i- i will le exicn lcl.

r:itr.:i.-- ure nureil lal alt trntrtiefis shall
b held a cirii-tl- anil e iiindcniial. an-- l

iii.o tl ey Kill he treated aK as loxid
nabiiiuu cuius will permit.

KespertfullT.
JIMISII4i. IIITK A-- '.

a. t:. firm v. m. ii. s.txin-tntit- .

l'rriilrut. (inliirr.

TIIK

First National Bank
OF FATTHX.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid up, - - $50,000.

Arrount!" ot HiTporattonn. Klrmn anil Individuals
received upi.n the turn lavnral!e term

c'iisi!lcnt with sale and conserva-
tive Kanki-SK-

te.iniFhii s for ?at fiy all the landing
Line? and r'..i-t- !ralts payable in any

el the principal ritiea ol the
I Md World.

All correfonde!.ce will have 4ur personal and
r attention .

lnlereHi l'ail tu Tlinf ItrpoMt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In effect January J1.1SV5.

oiinrrtlonnal Crrvnon.
EAST.

Seashore Kxiires.", week !y e i a iu
Alloon i Acininmo latlon. week davs V a m
I Hit Kxer.rt. daily ' 1 1 a m
Aluiona Kxpro?. daily 1 iki i inHarrisPunc Stmdav"

11 v I T i tnMall Kxprcss ,'da i I v !.."1 '. . S 17pmPhiladelphia Express, daily 8 Up m
W KJT.

.lohnstown Accommodation, week davs . i U a mI'ac.hc Kxpres. daily s :T a inWay raeiii;-r- . .'...."dally l tuMail Train, week davs 4 mpKat Line, daily .". ! p. UlJuhnMown Accommodation, week jaysl. & i4 p U

f brniliuric llrrnett.Trains leave as follows: 7 yn a m., and 3 "0p. in and arrive at I Teflon at 7.57. . in. and4. oft p. in. Leure resson am 4S, a. ra and s :t.p. in., and arrive at KPenshutK at M.-J- a. m and0 10 p. ID.

Ophiiob nd FltPMrlielil.
Leave lrvi-ni- i at H.45 a. m. and 3 In p. m. arrfv.lint atCressonai S 05 a m. and 4.-- M p. m Ix-av- e:reson 30 a. in. and 5.:i p.m., arriving atai lo.to a in. and 6.40 p. m.
rorrtes ps etc . call n avent or addressTh.w K. Watt.I'. A. W. 1... no Filth Ave..Piltjlurn. I"a.
S. .M. PKtVnST, J. K. WIMII..

treneral Manager. Ucneral Manager.

S. L. REEI. MATIOT RBAI'K.

REED & READE, .
Attorneys jt I n-v-

,

tBENSKt'ltil. - - PENNA.
Itflce on Ontre street. (I V3

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorneys at lnv-- ,

EBENSBUKO, PA.
Tlim."e in liri House.

W. DICK.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

Ebbkkbiru. Ph a- -

..S;,e',, Mtnt'on to given claims forMount, etc .n7. Jj,"

JF. McKEXKICK.
ATTOKSBV AMX'.'l JISItLLOR AT LAW

tntAMil'KIJ. . pA
Ifllee on Centre street.

HU. MYERS.
ATTORfEY-AT-L- A W,

(ie.l lolloB.,,. Ko-o- Vf entret.
D(JXALD E. DUFTOX.

LAW.
W'-flffl-

ce Id Opera House. Center street.

TjVNKCl'TKIX' NOTICE.
."TTi 'Vn,-r-

s !''" t a ry on flip
i:..dir..rs. lat f,f M,lns.r.) iiship. ( .imbria ronntv. .I.v.-a- d

iav-iii- it
tH-i- rraiiti-- d to m,.. ti,.e N hVrt-l.- v

Kivi'n u all iiil-t,t- to saidto make tiavmont without d.-la- and tliosi-liavin- irrlaims auaint the same to pr(Mitduly an tlieuiioauni fur soitli-me- nt

ANNA UOIK.'ERS,
Eswutri- -M uter T p., Feb. 8,

THE MONEY SAVER

ATfsBRlA

While other iiHrr!i.Mi's are Mlvirtisin "C!i:,r,.,
shop-woi- n :4'm1s, Im ;iiiu' 's have ieiicil the nn,t , u
new itiriiiir (mioi. All the latest things of

rires than you e r knew or hearl o!'. Coine ,, v

have a choice.

25 Ms of Yari -

OU-in- ch black Henrietta lor
shades Cashmero at J ci nts

New Moire Satines at 15 Ce

New Line (if Dress
These are a few ol th uKiny Il
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in and turn- - out uo :. :
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jrrrtin in and you pet the K!-- uri ! y u:

own wheat. If to niii tor F:

they can do so. The is everv . ,v ui h
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In all its Latest and
r:!Vi j... ;,11 l.,T.-l- ,

..rk ranl.-il- .

iTjnVrins tii. l aii.

i

tyfco

at

4VM

12.U M Oifiiv mi M.,i tr-t- ,.n.l ,,H,r , .f M. 1 i
'

up in the shop hv r- A.
w-in- i c t . ! ii

and work the
terms. .....auention given

fjanll.3m

U., Kt.elinh

COUNTY.

mill STREET, GALL1TZIH.

PIIAGTICAL

FARMERS!

Mo Isliu for

yar-l- . I

gomU.

id
Ginghams

trains awaitin- -

Cash Stor

II'MIVIMV

ITPII
B.

.imllilviLUi

iiiiijitirt

CCOES.

A'.i.N

CELEBRATED

i.m;..i:

UDWIQ

Ti
Host Improved Methods

notice
Repair work

E. BENDER,

iiirloi.1.

want GOOD FLOUR take m.th::
OLD SHENKLE MILL Kl.enl.url'.

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
manufacture Flour I.cen

S'neukle Grist Mill Kbenshurff

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Brin y0ur

ground separately
farmers wish exchange

Mill running
POWER.

PROPRIETOR.

TuF ?Sfp
Dxjtty ess kL5 iN
A,m.,,u,tirS,Mi,,I,

DR.A.XAIN0.

CARRIAGE AMD WAGON SHOP

lately occupied
the Wpt i.'i..,,i

fariae
IH.ii.ii

guaranteed

Stoileatn llfUr

(IK

OPTICfiL

EOiIU

shortest

Having opened

Wagon

ii. ,w " tiT ildr!i.U Ku. clry. .j,4 U,V1 LIM'W. 1

TT
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cents


